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TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS

The Colored Delegation and the
President.

LATE FROM FORTRESS MONROE

The Greble Lodge of Odd Fellows,

HEAVY FORGERY IN LOU
ISVILLE.

Reply of the Colored Delegation to thePresident.
WAsiriNGTON, Feb. B.—The following •is

the published reply, of the colored delega-
tion to the President aftCr tlkey had had
their interview with himyestrday:

Mr. President—ln considerationof a deli-
cate sense of propriety, as well as your ownrepeated intimations- of indisposition to
discuss or to listen to a reply to theviews
and opinions yon werepleased to express
tous in your elaborate speech to-day, the
undersigned would respectfully take -this
method ofreplying thereto.

Believing as we do that the views and
opinions you expressed in that address are
entirely unsound and prejudicial to thehighest interestsof our race, as well as our
country at large, we cannot do other than
expose the same, and as far as may be in
our power, arrest their dangerous influence.It is not necessary, at the present time, to
call attention to more than two or threefeatures of your remarkable address.

The first point to which we feel especiallybound to take exception, is your attempt to
found apolicy opposed to our enfranchise.
ment upon the alleged ground of an exist-ing hostility on the part of the former slaves
towards the poor white people of theSouth.We admit the existence of this hostility
and hold that it is entirely reciprocal ; bat
you obviously commit an error by drawing
an argument from an incident of a state of
slavery and making it a basis for a policy
adapted to a state of freedom.

The hostility between the whites and
blacks of the South is easily explained. It
has its root and sap in the relation of
slavery, and was excited onboth aides by the cunning of
the slavemasters. These masters secure"their ascendancy over both the poor whites
and the blacks by putting enmity betweenthem. They divided both to conquer each.

There was no earthly reason why the
blacks should not hate 'and dread the poor
whites when in a stateof slavery, for it wasfrom this class their masters received theft;
slave-catchers, slave-drivers and overseers.
They were 'the men called on upon alkocca.sions by the masters, when any fiendish
outrage was to be committed upon the

Now, sir, you 'cannot but perceive that
the cause of this hatred removed, the effect
must be removed also. Slavery is abolished.The cause of antagonism is removed, and
you • must see that it is altogether illogical,
and putting new wine into old bottles,
mending new garments with old cloth, to
legislatefrom slaveholding and slavedriving
premises for a people whom you have re-
peatedly declared your purpose to maintain
infreedom.

Besides, even if it were true, as you
allege, that the hostility of the blacks to-
ward the poor whites must necessarily
project itself into a state of freedom as it
did in a state of slavery, in the name of
Heaven we reverently ask how can you, in
view of your professed desire to promote
the welfare of the black man deprive him
of allmeans of defence and clothe him who
you regard as his enemy in the panoply of
political power? Can it be that Youwould recommend a policy .which would
arm the strong and cast down the defence-
less ? Can you by any possibility of rea-
soning regard this as just, fair or wise?
Experience proves that those are oftenest
abused who can be abused with the greatest
impunity. Men are whipped oftenest
who are whipped easiest. Peacebetween the races is not
to be secured by degrading one race and
exalting another, by giving power to onerase and withholding it from another, but
by maintaining a state of equal justice be-
tween all classes, first pure and then peace-
able.

Onthecolonization question you were
pleased to broach, verymuch could be said.It is impossible' to suppose, in view of the
usefulness of the black man in time of
peace as a laborer in the South, and
in time of war as a soldier
at the North and the growing respect for his
rights among the peopleand his increasing
adaptation to a high state of civilization in
this, his native land, there can ever come
a time when he can be removed from this
country without aterrible shockto its pros-
perityand peace.

Besides, the : worst enemy of the nation
could not cast upon its fair name a greaterinfamy than to suppose that the ne-
gross could be tolerated among them
in a state of the most degrading slavery
and oppression, and must he cast away and
driven into exile for no other cause than
baying heen freed from the chains of
slavery.

[Signed] GEORGE T. DOWNING,
JOHN. JONES,
WM. WHIPPER,
FRED. DOUGLASS,_.
Lzwis H. DOUGLASS,

and others.WASHINGTON, February 7, 1866. -

From Fortress .111(ouroe.
FORTRESS .11toxitoE, Feb. s.—An elegantentertainment was given on la 4 Thursday

evening, by the Greble Lodge of Odd Fel-lows, on the occasion of the celebration oftheir first anniversary. The, followingelected officers were publicly installed forthe ensuing term:
Noble Grand--E, E. WoodvvArd.Vice Grand—O, P. Fernald.
Permanent Sec-retary—John H. Baker.Recording Secretary—,Theo, Spangler.A costly album, filled with the photo.

graphs- of the" members of the' lodge, was
presented, in the course of the evening,' to
District Deputy Grand Sire W.H.Trennick,
of Pennsylvania,

Dr. J. J. Craven, who, for -nearly a year
past "has been performing the duties as
medical director and purveyor at this port,
will; in a few days berelievedfroM hisposi-
tion and' ordered to report to his home at
Newark, N. J. 1

Dr. Craven entered the service as surgeon
of the Ist New Jersey Volunteers, since
which tune he has filled various high posi-
tions in the army. About a year since hewas appointed Lientenant-Colopel and
Chief Medieal Director of this department.

A Forged Check Deteeteit
LOUISVILLE, . Feb. B.—A forged 'check on

Mitchell it Armstrong, for $6,630, was pre-
sented yesterdayfor payment at thePeople's
Bank. The teller, having doubts of its
genuineness, sent a messenger to ascertain
its character, but luring his absence the
forger decamped, leaving the cheek at the
Bank. • No clue haslyet been discovered to
the forger.

LATER NEWS 'PROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamer
Perwvian.

THE WAR BETWEEN 'SPAIN
AND CHILE.

The Spamish Fleet to be Increase
THE FRENCH ENVOY TO

MEXICO.

Napoleon's Message to Maximilian

PORTLAND, Feb. B.—The` steamer Peru-
vian has arrived from Liverpool with
Liverpool dates to the•2sthult.,:and viaLon-
donderry to the 26th.

The news is unimportant.
It is said the Spanish fleet in the Pacific is

to be increased. Vessels on the point of
sailing for Peru have been detained in the
Thames.

The French Envoy to Mexico.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Times gives a minute account of the circum-
stances under which Napoleon despatched
Salliard on his special mission to Mexico.
He was hurried to the palace, when the
Emperor said he wished him to set out
without delay for Mexico with a message
from him to Maximilianothathe (Napoleon)
considered that he had fulfilled all the obli-
gations imposed on him, and the time had
now arrived when Maximilian must depend
on his own resources without help from the
French army.

Sallisrd asked for credentials but the
Emperor observed that there was no ne-
cessity for any documents; all he had to do
was simply to represent to Maximilian the
conversation he had', just bad and that
would suffice. He recommended Barnardmoreover to lose no time in setting out for
Mexico, but to depart by the first steamer.Arrived from Philadelphia, Ridel, at Bre-
men, and Selene, at Falmouth.

The steamers Belgian, from Portland, ar-
rived at Londonderry JannarY2Oth, and the
Brittania from New; York, arrived at
Greenock on the 25th,

Commercial and Financial.Satterthwaite's circularof the evening ofJanuary 24th say's, 'since our last, thechieffeatures in American securities havebeen some few largetransactions in 5-20bonds, and ademand' for Erie shares forshipment to New York. The General
public, however appearto be doing littleor no business in these securities. Onthe week 5-20's have advanced about
closing at 661@66, 1 notwithstandingthe large shipmentsfrom New York Ito theContinent. IllinoisCentral shares continueneglected at 754, In Erie shares there hasbeen considerable fluctuation and at onetime they were taken as high as 59, but thelower quotations received by the City ofLondon seriously depressed the market,andthey left off nearly two lower than lastweek, vii, at 55@)56*. Some demand forVirginia 60 caused an advance of $l. At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad wassteady.

LxvaapooL, Jan. 26.—Cotton has declinedid on American, and i@id for other de-scriptions. The sales of the week were58,000 bales, and on Friday 7,000 bales. Themarket closed heavy.
Breadstuffs steady.
Provisions quiet andsteady.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—Consols 86.i@15-16; U.S. Five-twenties, 66k; Erie R. R. shares, 551@ssi; IllinoisCntral shares, 75i. The bul-lion in the Bank of England has increased£39,000.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7.—The steamer

Norwich, loaded with about 400 bales Ofcotton, was burned this morning. Most of
the cotton was thrown overboard and saved.The vessel was insured.

The steamer Winchester and ship
Edward Hyman, from New York, arrived
to-day,

From Galveston.
GALVESTON, Feb. 7.—The steamer City of

Port an Prince arrived at the bar on thesth.
from New York. A large quantity of
emptied tonnage is in port.

The Indians have not been troublesoine of
late on the Texas frontier.

The Texas State Convention meets on the
Bth.

Arrival ofISteamers.
NEW YORK, Feb. B.l—The steamers Ful-

ton, Tripoli and Bavaria,from Europe, havearrived here. Their news has been antici-
pated. The Eagle, from Havana, has also
arrived.

Recognition of a Consul.WAsairmrox, Feb. B.—The President has
recognized P. Hureck as Consul ofBelgium
at St. Louis.

From Havana
NEWYORK, Feb. 8. The steamer Eaglethas arrived with HaVana dates of FeO.She brings no news. BUsiness was dull and.only small lots of sugar had yet been re-.ceived—and the quality was very inferior

to that of former years. No. 12 sold at 81reals; Muscovadoes reab3; Muscova
domolaiscs 7i@B reals; Cloyed 6i@7 reals.
Freight improving slowly ; to Falmouth,England, 40@455; to the United States sl@
$1 50 perbox; ssoss 25 per hhd. for Suiar,
and. 3@3i for Molasses. Exchange alAm-dant and dull, at 26d. Thereare 210 yes- els
in port. ,

Price of Gold in' Neor York:
(By thePeople's Telegraph Line.]

NEw 'YORK, Feb. Bth.--Gold has been
quoted to-day asfollows:.
10,80A. M., :139i 11.45
10.45 139 k I 12.00 M.,
11.15 139k I 12.30P.M.,13,31 1391

Markets,
1,73nr -01/743ANS, Feb. 7.—Cotton is drooping; sales of1,810 bales, middlings 46@,47; Sager i.4;i@)1.53.1. for fair tofully fair. Flour—Superfine es 63@es. Sterling Ex-cbange, $147,1; New York Checks,par.
GAl.vEsTorr, Feb. 7.—Cotton, middling 31 for gold.Freights to New York lc. by sail; 1.31 by steamer; toLiverpool, W,7,14.

~l~+~~ ~i~.~ ~f ~ At ~~1~
CHARGED WllllROBBERY.—Ezekiel Bid-

dle and Wm. J. Binney were before Alder-man Jones this morning,the former chargedwith assaultand battery and the latter withlarceny. Biddle, it seems, keops a tavernat 1921 Market street. On Saturday night asoldier, belonging to Pittsburgh, stoppedthere and placed his valise in charge ofBinney, who is a relative of Biddle. Thevalise contained$335, and yesterday whenbe got it, he alleges,the money was missing.When he spoke about it he was assaulted.The accused were held in $BOO bail for trial.
ROBBING THEIR EKPLOYERS.---Belbre

Alderman Hurley, this morning, twocolored men, named Adam WaqrfordandJohnNichols, were charged wittr larceny.
They were employed as porters in a storein the vicinity of Water and Marketstreets,and, it is alleged, have been in the habit offrequently helping themselves to smallquantities of cotton. In that manner it isestimated, abouttwo bales have been stolenThe accused were held toanswer at court.

lionsErry.—George Millerwas arrested last evening, upon the chargeof attempting to rob a tobacco store atTenth and Sergeant streets. Hehad enteredthe store, and was behind the counter;help-ing himself to the *currency in thd moneydrawer when detected. He was taken be-fore Ald. Jones, and was committedfor afurther hearing.
HIGHWAYRomumv.—About one o'clock,

this morning, a man named James Devine,fell on the ice, on Vine street, near Seventh.As he was aboutregaining his feet, two mencame up and he was again knocked down.One of the men held Mr. Devine while theotherrifled his pockets. The highwaymensecured a gold watch and about twenty dol-lars in money.
Accromarr.—A young woman, named Ann

Sweeny, fell upon the icy pavement., atSixteenth and Chestnut streets, this morn-ing, and fractured her arm. She had been
to market, and as We bad a dozen of eggsin her basket, the fall caused quite a jumble
among the provender which she had pur-chased.

SERIOUS BURNING.—Mrs. Allen, residing
on Fourth street below Jefferson, was badly
bnraed about the body and arms last even•ing, by the explosion of a coal oil lamp,
while she was engaged in fixing the wick.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."Mailed for fifty cents. Bower, Sixth and Vipe.

HERNIA OR RllPTußa—Treated with ppro•tMstonal and practical skill by C. R. Needles, S. W.cornerTwelfth and Race streets. Ladles' Departmentconducted by ladles, on Twelfthstreet, Ist door belowRac.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-

tarn'. SNOWDEN & BROTHER Importers,
29 South Eighth street.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-ers, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery, etc.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER.Importers, IS South Rigbet th etre

5-20's WANTED, DeHaven & Brother,49 SouthThird street.

COURTS.
SUPREME COURT—Chief Justice Wood-ward and Justices Thompson, Read, andAgnew.—The following judgments wereentered this morning:
The Second and Third Streets PassengerRailway Company vs. The City of Philadel.phia. Certificates from the Nisi Prins.The judgment on the reversed questionsreversed and judgment entered for theplaintiff,less the interest,until suit brought.

. Fluck & Delp, Administrators, ct.c., vs.Samuel M. Hager, for use, &c. Error toCommon Pleas of Bucks county.The judgment of the courtof CommonPleas entered in this ease is reversed andjudgment in favor of the defendant on thecase stated with costs.
Woolston'e appeal from the CommonPleas of BffiSks county. Decree affirmed.Hayes' estate. Appeal from Orphans'

Court of Northumberland county. Decreeof the Orphans' court reversed.Hansa vs. Hawse, Administrator. Errorto Common Pleas of Northumberland.Judgment affirmed.
Disrmor Courtr.—Judge Sharswood.—Megent vs. The West Chester andPhiladel-phia Railroad Company. Before reported,Verdict for plaintiff for $550.
QUARTER SEASIONS.—Judge Ludlow.—John Kenley pleaded guilty to a charge oflarceny.
John Burns pleaded guilty to a charge ofbreaking into a store, with intent to steal,and was sentenced to four years in theEastern Penitentiary.
Wm. Johnson pleaded guilty to a chargeoflarceny.
John Millerpleaded guilty to a charge oflarceny.
Jos. Kitts pleaded guilty to a charge ofmalicious mischief,
The same defendant togetherwith CharlesRuderbach wereput on trial, charged withrobbery. Mr. Gurk, theprosecutor, allegedthat be entered a lager beer saloon in theneighborhood of Ninth and Poplar streets,where he met the defendants. After leav-ing this place he was followed up Ninthstreet and pushed into theHand-in-Hand Engine House androbbed of a gold watch chain, a re-volver and a quantity of money. Mr.Gurk alleged that he was beaten by theparties and he identified Ruderbach as theone who took the watch.
Ruderbach stated to the court that hebad nothing to do with the rubbery, thatbeing a member of the Hand-in-Hand, heentered the house for the purposeof ejectingKitts and Gurk who were fighting inside.Officer Weatherby testified that beforethe Alderman Kitts said that Ruderbacktook the watch, while Ruderbach said thatbe did not interfere with Kitts, because hedid not wish to get into a scrape.Both defendants were convicted. Afterthe conviction the policeman was examinedas to the character of the defendants. Herepresented that both were known as badmen.
Kitts was sentenced to five years in theEastern Penitentiary,and Ruderback tofouryears in the same institution.Joseph Smith was committed on a chargeof larceny.

A Murder New York.William Carl, ke enspr of a saloonat No.66 Courtland street. New York,was attackedin his saloon by William Stripp, FrankMcCormick, Morris Connell and a com-panion whose name is unknown, and shotbeneath the left eye—it is claimed, byMcCormick. All of the party made theirescape with the exception of Stripp, whowas arrested by Officer Darrow. CoronerWildey will hold an inqueston thebody onFriday at 11 o'clock, A. Tribune,to-day.

IN BRITTANY, a very convenient matri-monial custom prevails. On certain fetedays, the young ladies appear inred under-petticoats, with white ,or yellow bordersaround theni; thenumber of these denotesthe portion the father is willing to give hisdaughter; each white band representingsilver, betokens a hundred francs of rent;

'end yellow band meant.; gold, an'standsfora thousand francs a year. Thus,ayoung ,farmer•who sees, a face that pleaseshim, has only to glanceat the trimmings ofthe petticoat to learn 'in an instant whatamount accompanies the wearer.
Fuxin" rnEetcs occur in Utah. A shorttime since a Mormon was frozen betweentwo wives. He was engaged in haulingwood between the respective cabins of hisfirst and second wives.

COXMLEBULLL,
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Mamie. and 13.2stmess—.Feb. 8.1868.
The Stock Marketopened strong this morning, butthe spirit ofspeculation in kept down by the "bear" In-fluence and the suspense with which the action ofCongreits upon the new Finance Bill Is awaited. Go-

verataent Leans were steady—the Coupon Ilexes, 'Blsellingat /MX: the old Five-Twenties at IOW: the TenForties at 9434@)9434, and the gavels-Thirties at SOX.
State Fives were firm at ell,and City Loans at 9234 forthe new Issues. Reading Railroad opened at 493 andelated et 45 5. s—a decline of Mine RBI Railroad
sold at 5434; Lehigh Valley Railroad at and Cats-wises Railroad Preferred at Stlfiliath;, dosing at the
latter—a decline of14. Canal stocks were Ye y quiet.
114 was bid for MorrisCanal Preferred: 123i" forLehighNavigation; 29 for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred,for the Commonstock: sM for Union Canal Pre-ferred; 11,44 for the Commonstock, and 28 for the bonds.
In Bank shares the only sale was of Mechanic'sat ziN.InOil stocks the only activity was in Mingo, whichsold freely at 2. Coal stocks were neglected. In Pas-senger Railway shares we noticed sales of Second andThird Streets at 723, and Hestonville at ,1,514@9&

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governreent Securities, itc.today, as follows:
.Buy. • llU.S. Ws, 1881....—..------.loing4 S1eo4Ning.Old 620 Bonds._____.._IS1103.4~New" 1564 ...

_...

_

-----1024 1021,‘540 Bonds IBS.— _-_---
..... -.-197'.. 102 3-. i10-40 Nords__. 84 ' 94U7 3-10 Augu5t...—._..._...r.._
____. 99%ii 40'"

"

June.
___ 49 994July.._._.._. ___ . - 16,, 994.°WWll:atom of Indebtectri-ess- . Wi crti.Gold--at 12 o'clock_._—i S93ti 1414Messrs. Derfaven , Brother. No. 40 South ThirdStreet, make the foliva Les quotation: of the rats 01ax.change to-day. ar 1... .311...:

Buying. Selllng.Americsai Gold_________ _
- . :is '•:,• :40Quarters and halues-........_....-.11 3Mines and hall dime5........ _Am

SpanishQuarters_.____
,_ .._lm.Penna. Carrenc7 --- i'" die 34 diaNew York P achantre.-. I.w dls oar..Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Thirdstreet, quote at I o'cli.ck as follows:

U. S. 1it 031,881Bond.__.._..1tu4U,S.S. Ifk._.__
... 03

1864 IR2VaIICM.4Ba, /Ea... .........
- __lo2lAire..,U. B. 16-40_ WiefP 9-1U. B. 7-80%-Ist series._._ - R9N(rO 942d series— 68'40al 09'1," ad series.----___-__-_— 991.(01 99'.U. S. Ocrtiflcates ofIndebtedness-._...._.. Wig ssNi

Philadelphia Markets.
rItfiDAY. Feb. &—The Flour marker continues ex-

cetalvely dull and low grades are totally unsaleable--
the fact Is.stump tall Flour Is In bad odor, and can
hardly be given away. Theonly sales reported are to
a &wall way for the supply of the home consumers at
0 747 30V barrel for good superfine, ry 85@t0 50 for
extras, ;SOSfin' Northwestern extra family, *Num so
for Penna. and Ohio do. do., and 01.1@i1 fir fancy
lots—according to quality. Rye .E'lour is dullat it 75
i1g..15 and Corn Meal at $4.

ThereIs a fair inquiry for good Wheatbut common
qnaliry is sot wanted. Sales of 1500 bushels choice
Red onsecret terms, some good quality at 15©:. 25
bushel, and White froa4s Mto 02 6a. Rye Is dull at
ealgir cents, The receipts of Corn 'continue small betthere is not moth demand. Salesof 4000 bushels yel.
lowat 7ief,.11 cents, In store and from the cars. Oatsare unchanged; 4400 bushels Penna. sold at 45 cents.No sales ofBarley. 2000 bushels Malt sold atl aq.cioverseed Is less active. Smallcalls at 17 50 @$5 12—thelatter for choice. 100 bags Timothy sold at $4 25.Flaxseed sells at Is 10443 15 31 bushel.Virbleky—the demand is limited. Sales ofrefilled at112. 24. Penns at r 24%@2 25, and Ohio at V. 27—the lat-ter for bright pkgs.. Which are scarce.

GET A.

Through Business Education
BY ATTENDING

Brjant, Stratton & Kimberly's

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ASSKOBLY BUILDINGS,

8. W, Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. R, KIMBERLY, A, M., Principal.

ThePhiladelphia College, an Important link in theGreat international Chain of Colleges, looted a Inforty two principal Cities in the United states aCanadas.

EXTENSIVE ROOMS
Fitted up with Banks and Business Souses.

Theory and Practice Combined.
Tbereby bringing into useall kinds ofBusiness Paper.

Penmanship.
The Speneerian System of Business Penmanshiptaught in its parity.

Telegraphing
Taught In the moat thorough and practical manner.

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Young Men who are engaged through the day, canacquire a thorough. knowledge of 130011-REI&PIN4and BUSINESS by attending Eveningsonly.
For further particulars, pleasecall at CollegeBooms,or address

Bryant, Stratton &Kimberly,
PIULADRLPIITA. mzu

CIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM± PACKING, ROSE, dtc.Engineers and dealers will find a FLT ASSORT.MnkliT OF GOODYR PATENT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, ROB ihManufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'

806 Chestnuts • •

N. B.—We have a NEW arid CHEAP Southside.
ARTICLE ofGARDEN and PAWEENT HOSE, ye chea, towhiohtheattentionofthepubHc18called

CARD.
I HAVE NOW OPEN MY OWN IMPORTATION

OF

LACE CURTAIN
CONSISTRiG OP

Tambour Curtains,
Application Curtains,

Floss Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Leno Curtains,
SELECTED IN

England, France and Switzerland,
Personally,

Expressly forRetail Sales.
Many patteana ofwhich are now Introduced inthiscountryfor the first time, all of which I offer, untilfarther notice,at

20 Per Cent Lees than Regular Prices!

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC BALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

U. 8. 6's 1895,

ISEHED TO THE PACUIC R&JLROAD
COMPAIITY,

Interestpayable in currency. The cheapeet Govern.'Slant Bond on the market, received DY U. 8. Tr./is-mer at.6o per cent. as minority for National Bank Or-culation.

MORRIS ANDt..SEX RAILROAD FLRST MORT
GAGE 7's, DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than otherBonds of the same class.

JUNCTIONRAILROAD SECOND ISIORTGAGR
Endorsed by Penna. R R Co Philada. and ReadingR. R. Co.. Ph nada.. Wilm and Balt. R. R. Company.Bonds due in Mo. Coupons paid in full free of alllaxatioc. The price of these Bonds have recentlybeen reduced so that we can offer them at a very lowprice.

Government Securities of all kitids bought and sold..Stocksand Gold bought and .sold on commission inthis and other markets.
Interest allowed ondeposits,

E. W. CLARE & CO., Bankers
fe7-3m 5p No. 35 S. THIRD Street, Philada.

W. I. SHREVE. W. H. INSEEEP
WILLIAM I. SHREVE &

BANE BPS
AND COMMISSION BROKERS,

No. 9 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds, State. County andRailroad ecurities, not quoted as the New Yorx. StockExchange.
GovernmentSecurities Bought and Sold. ja.M

Gray's Patent Molded Collars,

NCholezale Dealers InPAPER COLLARScanobtainsew terms on single orders for MOW or more Collars.

HATCH, JOHNSON & CO.,
Selling Agents American Molded Collar Company,

31 WARREN STREET.sp NEW YORK.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5-2095,
7-3095,
10-40's,
11§381's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes of 1864, and

GOLD AN D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

a.
Dralla drawnon ltneand, Ireland,Prance and Ger-any.
&Ws of lee 'changed for the old lane or leM andthe market 0 .renceallowed. no2l-ttni

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED,

Daring the Erection of the New Bank
Building, to

No. 305 Chestnut Street.
111174:1t rp

FLRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

TIRE DEPOSITS ON INTEREST,
INTEREST AT THE RATE OFFOUR PER CENT. PER AN.

NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICHCERTIFICATES WILL

BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT T.-F1 aRT

FIFTEEN DAYS.
0. H. CLARK, President.

ipGARDEN SEEDS.—A fnll supply, fresh and
genuine,at DRERWS Seed Warehouse,

It 714 Chestnntstreet.

THE HA NDSOME RESIDENCE, southeast corner
of SPRUCE and ElGllTHatreets, bas been opened

to receive BOARDERS. Booms single, and suits, and
withror witboutprivate table. ft ,.3 Im4

ENGLISE PICBLEs, CATSUP'S, SAUCES, Nto.—
Crosse dt Blackwell's English Pickles, Catsup%

Sauces, Durham Mustard, Olives, dtc., landing ,•.1,ship Yorktown and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSTR4I,
co 108 South Delaware avenue.

MVRAIBINB.-500b oxes Bunch andLayer Raisin
O boxes Valencia Raisins, 100 mats SeedlessRaisins for sale by. JOB. B. BUBST &00.,118 BontbWater street,

BALE ROPE .AND TWINE MANUFAOTOREDand for Saleby
.MLEE. WEAVER 00, 128 NorthWaterstreet, and28 NorthDelaware avenno.

M];D EDITION.
3:00 O!Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FURTHER NEWS FROM WASg-
INGTON.

The Frenoh - Mexican Question.

To-Day's Congressional and Legista-
five Proceedings.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.—lt is understoodthat Napoleon has informed our Govern-
ment of the precise period when the Frenchtroops will be withdrawn from Mexico.The Senate Committee on Territories arein favor of extending the boundaries ofNevada so as to absorb a large portion ofthe territory now in the limits of Utah.Thismode is regarded as the best to get ridof questions of admitting them into theUnion.

The Ways and Means Committee havingrejected the propositions of the Canadians,it is understood that the British Minister is
authorized to open negotiations for another
treaty.

The Committee on the Air Line Railroad
to New York have a special meeting to-dayto hear arguments against the scheme by
thy Presidents of the Camden and Amboy,
and Wilmington and DelawareRailroads.

The Committee may favor the building ofanother road, but Congress will not consent
tothe present scheme, as persons engaged initare speculators.

Fenian Demonstration at Fanenil HaIJ
Bos.row, Feb. B.—The Fenian Brother-

hood held a meeting at .Fanetul Hall, last
evening, which was fully attended. Ad-
dresses were made by J. K. Rogers, Centre
of the Manhattan Circle; B. Doran Kißlatt,
George Francis Train and others. The
meeting was continued until a late hour,
and the demonstration was a very spirited
one.

XXXIXtti Congress--First Session.
WesEnNoToN, Feb. 8, 1866.HorsE—The House, by a vote of 112 to 29,passed the bill setting apart all the publiclands in Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,Florida and Arkansas for homestead pur-poses, nodistinction to be made on accountof race or color. No mineral lands are to beliable to entry or settlement.

The House resumed the consideration ofthe Navy Appropriation bill.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, Feb. Bth.SiENATE—Seventeen senators presentedpetitions for Sunday travel and twoagainst.

Mr. Ridgeway read a bill allowing theWestern Insurance and Transportation
Company to increase its stock.

Mr. Royer read a bill changing thevenirein the cases of the Commonwealth againstHenderson and Leedom, prosecuted for
refusing deserters' votes in Montgomery
county.

The bill authorizing the closing of thetrust estate of Marian Shoemaker, deceased,was passed.
The supplement to acts relating to lostdeeds, was passed.
Hotrsz.—Mr. Thomas (Phila.) appearedIn his place. Also, Mr. John H. Shick,member elect from Lancaster, to fill the va-cancy caused by the death of Mr. Day-wood.
The public calendar was the specialorder.
The act requiring Aldermen and Justicesof the Peace to make returns to District

Attorneys in all cases within ten days afterthe arrest of criminals, was discussed and
postponed.

The jointresolution for final adjournment
on March 29th was passed,

An act taxing the charters of joint stockcompanies intended to operate in otherStates one-half percent on thecapital stockwas passed by a vote of 77 ayes to 18 nays.
Bogus oil, gold and silver mining companieswerebitterly denounced by Mr. Crosland.

Markets.
NEW TORR.Feb. B.—Cotton doll and declining; salesIt4634@47c. Flour advancing add firm for sound, butthe unsound qualities are drooping: sales of 8.0180 bbls.at s7@fB 15 for State, 48 .50€410 .1.5,f0r Oklo and Is 95eb18 40 for Western: Southern unchanged but firmer; 300bbls sold; Canada firmer; 800 bbls sold at 1.13@i411 35.W 1 eatdull and drooping. Corn dull. Pork dull andunchanged. Lard dull at 1536c@l8lic, Whisky dull.Stocks are dull and heavy; Chicano and RockIsland 9934: Cumberland prefd 4.8%"; Biladzan South-ern 88k; IC Y. Central i1t.44; Reading 993e; HudsonRiver locr, Missouri 6's 77Iit Erie 784{; 11. S. Coupons,1881, 143434; ditto 1861, 103; ditto 1865, MN. Ten Forties.113-c; Treasury 7 3.10, Second Series, 99k: Gold. 148.

CITY BULLETIN.
DEATH OF A VENERABLE CITIZEN.—We

regret to learn this afternoon that Charles
A. Poulson, Esq., died at his residence this
morning, in the 7th year of his age. Mr.
Poulson was one of our beat known citizens,
and his death will cause regret among a
wide circle of friends.

FlRE.—This afternoon Mr. Charles E.
Johnston's ink factory, in Tenth street,
below Lombard, took tire and was slightly
damaged.

Sales at Philadelphia Stock Board,
SALES AFTER FIRST BOARD,

10000 State 5s Asooo IT66i S Tress 7 8-160
MOO U S as 'Bl 104

.4 I Notes Aug c 99!i100 13 S 5-20% '62 0 103 3000 Morris Cnl lads 95000 do '64 102%1 39 eh Lehigh Val 60,34'SECOND BOARD.
$2 2500 U 5 7 3-100 June 991i1 211 eh Lehigh Val 60.11-900 City 68 new 923 100 eh Maple Shade

2000 do mun 92 100 eh Ocean 011noo Penna BR 2 gag 91 500 sh Catawisa pfd 1,534
1000 Soh Nav 6s '72 85

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having beegranted to the subscriber upon the Estate of WM-LIA.H HARRIS, deceased, all persons indebted to thesame will make payment. and those haying claimspresent them to MARY HARRIS, Administratrix,No. 149 THOMPSON Street. jakt-f,St
TEI TERS TESTAMENTARYhaving been grantedto the subscriber apon tho Estate of GEORGEGILBERT, deceased, all Persons indebted to the samewill make payment, and those having claims presentthem to GEORGE L. ASITMEAD, Executor. 333Walnut street. ja12,1.6t

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having beengrated to the snbecriber, upon the Estate ofSARAH SITER, deceased, all persons indebted to thesame will make payment. and those having claimspresent them to ABAAL SITER, Administrator, IslePine street.
ETTRES TESTAMENTARY having been granted

Jt-i to ' the subscriber upon the Estate of mATTRIASSEDDINGER, Deceased, all persons Indebted to thesame ,make payment, and those having claims
present them to JANELOUISA SEDDINGER,Eseou•trim, No. 235 North Thirteenth street, or her Attorney,
WM. B. HANNA, No. 204 SouthFilth street. Jal2-f,Sti

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCE°revery width
from oneto ids feet wide, all numbers. ;Tent and,

AwningDock,Papermakere felting SailTwine, do.
JOHN VT. EVERMAN

. No. leaTnnea's Alla,

SHEATHING FNLT.—LOWELL PALTENT BIAStieSheathing Felt for Shipapaloe, lohnsOreePatenWoolding Felt for SteaniPtpee and Sollars, stag,
and for sale by WILLIAM Id:'GS.A.NT. No.au Scab
Ilfilawareastrenna. • -k` r•••• .;

FOR 14 A 17W,-"A copperSTEWforAltraol; co/33
Flete ordiz .6.pply to ‘t•:.

• • JOHN 0. 'BAKER Co.,
- • 7/.4 Milketlitreet


